the RightGift
for Nome or Office

Owen Stadium
AshTrays

This 3Y2 by 4'/Z inch replica of
0. U. 'sfamous Owen Stadium,
completes with pressbox, inglazed
ceramics is available this fall for
the first time. Designed and dis-
dtributed by 0. U. alumni, it is avail-
able in the following colors:

"REDAWDHITE"
"EMERALD"
"ROCK MOSS"
"BRONZE"

colors that were selected to
blend well with any room furnish-
ings. To order for yourself or your
friends please use the order blank
below.

----------------------------------

To: University of Oklahoma Association
University of Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Please send ashtrays at $1.00
each (price includes tax). Enclosed is
my check for

(add 10c per ashtray to cover shipping charges).

My color choice is

Name

Address

I will be glad to mail gifts. Please add
10c to cover each separate mailing and
include the name and address.

PAGL 4 SOONER MAGAZINE

LookMa...

15 hands!"

13, 14, 15... Electric Living is like having many
extrapairof hands-for cooking, cleaning, heat-
ing, washing, drying, ironing- or entertaining, to
mention just a few.

How many electric appliances do you have?
Count 'em up. 30 to 40 puts you in the modern
living range.

It's good to know your electric company will
always have plenty of electricity ready to help
you, isn't it?

What else do you use that helps so much to
do so many things- yet costs so little?